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1- Introduction
Cltrathin film s o f  m etals on single crystal substrates have been useful in studying magnetic 
properties o f  two dim ensional system s. In this him  lorm these properties arc very different 
bona their bulk counter parts. In order to grow these film s, physics o f  interaction o f
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substrate and surface atom s, nuclcation  and interface properties and the ep itax ia l characlcr 
o f  the m e ta llic  g row n  film  are the vital factors. T h e o r e tica lly , th ese  in tera ctio n s are 
d escr ib ed  in term s o f  L enard-Jones P o ten tia ls  (L JP) for th ese  and for other subsequeni 
o v e r la y ers . In this rev iew , our aim  is  to study grow th  o f  F e ultra thin f ilm s  on sim ple  
su bstrates such  as copper, g o ld  and ga lliu m  arsen ide and to su m m arise  their electrical, 
m agnetic  and structural characteristics.
2. Metallic monolayers and their special features
2. /. Misfit  d is lo ca t io n s  in ultra thin m eta l l ic  f i lms :
L a ttice  m isfit  or m ism a tch  at the in terface  b etw een  the substrate and d ep o s ited  film 
in f lu e n c e s  the ep ita x ia l grow th . M isfit  D is lo c a tio n s  (M Dfs) can be foun d  in partially 
coherent ep itax ia l layered structures. F igure I sh o w s com parative  atom ic arrangem ent in 
tw o ca ses viz. ideal and partially coherent ca ses. In general, tqe form ation o f  M D s in ultra- 
thin m eta llic  film s d epend s upon (i) w hether or not, the thin film  is e la stica lly  strained (/ e 
pseu d om orp h ic) and at w hat stage the c lastic  strain is relieved  b y  M D  and (ii)  the m ode ol 
grow th i.e. m onolayer grow th or nucleated  growth.
Figure 1. Schematic drawings of (a) coherent, and (b) paitidily coherent layered 
structures In the coherent structure the planes perpendicular to the substrate are of 
constant spacing and alternating layers are under tension and compression In the 
partially coherent structure the strains are relieved by the introduction of misfit 
dislocations |Mc Whan (1985)]
D u ring  the grow th o f  cither V o lm cr-W eber  (V W ) m ode or Stranski-K xestanow  (SK) 
m od e, m isfit  d is lo ca tio n s can form  during the initial stage o f  nucleation  sim ply  by the local 
distribution  o f  the m isfit at the interface as show n in the F igure 2. In this ca se  w ith  increase 
in the lateral s iz e  o f  the n u cle i, o n e  o b ser v e s  that the M D  netw ork  e x ten d s w ith the 
in terface. O n ce  a con tin u ou s film  is deposited , it form s a continuou s M D  netw ork, although 
the c o a le sc e n c e  o f  nu clei result in irregular netw ork co u p led  w ith  form ation o f  threading 
d islo ca tio n s. T he percentage o f  m isfit is sim ply  defined  as in m  = 100 (b  -  a)!a,  where a is 
the sp a cin g  o f  a tom s (or io n s) row s in the substrate surface and b  is the eq u iva len t spacing 
in the parallel row s in the thin film s. T he ep itaxy  on ly  occu rs w hen  the m isfit  is less than 
-1 5 % . E x te n s iv e  o b serv a tio n s  ha v e  sh o w n  that a sm all m isfit  is  no m ore a necessary
requirem ent tor  ep ita x y  [1J. For so m e  o f  the M D s no ev id en ce  co u ld  be found [21 in 
com parison to the grow th o f  tin on tin tclluride 13,41.





Figure 2. The formation of misfit dislocations between the substiate and the 
epitaxy deposit to accommodate the misfit between the two deposits
2 2 S trains in the f i lm s  :
The strains usually  ex is t  in E pitaxial thin film s w here the pseudontorphic layers are form ed. 
O riented thin f ilm s arc strained e lastica lly  so  that their lattice sp acings m atch those of the 
substrate at the interface betw een  them. T his strain is accom panied by strain o f  the opp osite  
sign norm al to the interlace, so  as to maintain a nearly constant atom ic volum e. I f relaxation  
ot pseu d on torp h ic  c la s tic  strain occu rs before the 3D  nu cleation  stage co m m en ces  the 
m tioduction ot m isfit d is lo ca tio n s should  fo llo w  the m ech an ism s o f  FM  m onolayci growth  
(Figure 3).
Thin Film
Figure 3. The relief of compressive pseudomorphic suam by nucleaiion of a 
dislocation loop, which expands by climb, to produce misfit dislocation at the 
interface
It is su g g ested  that th icken ing  o f  the thin film  by su ccess iv e  grow th o f  m onolayers  
would lead to relaxation  o f  the e lastic  strain and the form ation o f  ed g e  d islo ca tio n s at the
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substrate/thin film  interface. A good exam ple o f  the determination o f  lattice constant Tc for 
a m clallic  system  is that o f  gold grown on (111) palladium surfaces [5]. The result, with 
pseudom orphism  extending only for the first two m onolayers, to g ive  a Tc value o f  about 
0 .45  nm, fo llow ed by the gradual relief o f  the pseudom orphic strain during the growth of 
the next eight m onolayers. This strain relief is understood to arise due to gradual formation 
o f  m isfit dislocations.
2.3. Pseudomorphism :
The first proposal lhal pseudom orphism  could occur during epitaxy is made by Finch and 
Quarrell |6 (a )|. The proposed pseudomorphic aluminium is shown [1,7] to be based upon a 
m isinlcrpretalion o f diffraction patterns, and New m an [8] hml cast serious doubts on the 
C ochrane [9] ev id en ce  for pseudom orphic n ickel and ciobalt. Thus the concept o! 
pseudom orphic layers, theoretically attractive though it w ai, had to remain a somewhat 
sp ecu lative  concept, with no conclu sive  experim ental support. N o direct proof o f  the 
ex isten ce  o f  pseudom orphism , is observed with the H igh Energy Electron Diffraction 
(H EED ) evidence, because pseudomorphism occurs under conditions unfavourable for the 
HEEID and Reflected High Energy Electron Diffraction (RH EED) observations.
2 .3 .1. Epitaxy ;
Frank and van der M erwe |1 0 | introduced the idea that the growth o f  an epitaxial thin
film  depends upon the initial growth o f  a m onolayer o f  the thin film , which is strained
»
elastically  to match (i.e. have zero m isfit with) the substrate surface. This is based upon the 
concept o f  pseudom orphism  introduced by Finch and Quarrell [61, where oriented thin 
film s arc strained e lastica lly  so that their lattice spacing match those o f  the substrate 
at the interface betwen them. This strain is accom panied by strain o f  the opposite sign 
normal to the interface, so as to maintain a nearly constant volum e This idea has proved to 
be correct loi many substrate/thin film com binations studied during the last 25 years. 
The way in which these dislocations accom m odate the m isfit between the substrate and the 
thin film  is illustrated in Figure 2. This idea is incorporated into the c lassic  theoretical 
treatment o f  Frank and van der M erwe [10] in w hich the effect o f  the m agnitude to the 
m isfit on the form ation o f  pseudom orphic m onolayers is considered . It is that such 
m onolayers would form for m isfit below  a certain lim iting value in the region 10-15% 
An equally important advance resulted from attem pts to calculate the expected  lattice 
strains (i.e. degree o f  pseudom orphism ) under different conditions. Such calculations 
by van der M erw e [11] and Jesser and K uhbm ann-W ils-dorf [121 predicted the limits 
o f pseudom orphism  is in remarkably c lose  agreem ent with the experim entally observed 
lim its.
2.4. Orientations :
M onolayer growth o f  a m etallic film over a crystalline surface may have m isfit dislocations 
and strains in the layers. T hese are reflected in the oriented growth Of the film . This is 
decided by m atching o f  the substrate and the film  material as w ell (a) isom orphic case
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where la ttices o f  film  and substrate are nearly identical and (b) non isom orphic case  where 
only atom ic con fig u ra tio n  resem b le  w hen lattices are d issim ilar.
In m u ltilayer  grow th ca se , first layer o f  the film  tries to exactly  im itate the substrate 
surface. S u bseq uent m o n o la y ers h ow ever, try to m atch the first layer. M atching o f  the film  
jnown depend s on  orientation o f  the substrate surface. For exam ple, as show n in the Table 1 
Table 1. Epitaxial orientations of metals on MgO [ 13J
Metal Orientations Ratio
K(MO) (001) (111)
Ni strong less — 0 84
Cu strong less — 0K5
Pd — strong - 0 92
Pt — strong less 0 93
A1 — strong - 0 96
Fe — strong — 0 96
Au — - strong 0 97
Ag — strong - 0.97
113), n ickel m o n o la y er  w ill have strong oriented grow th on (1 1 0 ) oriented substrate and 
have lesser  on (0 0 1 )  and have no probability on the (1 1 1 ) oriented substiate. For exam ple, 
(he bcc  F e (1 10) on A g  dom ain s are grow n [14J in slated  N ish iyd ina-W ushcrm an (N W )  
orientation, F e  on P d (l 11) [14(b )] K urdiim o-Sacks (K S) orientation.
Figure 4. The modes of growth of epitaxial layers (a) The Hank and vandei 
Mcrwe (FM) monolayers 2D mode, (b) The Volincr-Weber (3D) mode, (c)
The Slrunki-Krastanow (SK) mode involving monolayer 2D growth followed 
by 3D growth.
2-5- M o n o la y e r  d e p o s i t io n  :
The initial s ta g es o f  grow th  can be c la ssified  into 3 idealized  kinds o l nucleation . T h e three 
distinct n u clea tio n  m o d e s o f  grow th  are illustrated in F igure 4 [ 14(a), 15]. F igure 4 (a )
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co n sists  o f  m on olayer  or tw o d im ension al grow th. F igure 4 (b ) grow th m o d e  in v o lv es  initial 
form ation  o f  a su rface  d istr ibu tion  o f  3 D  n u cle i, separated by u n covered  reg ion  o f  the 
substrate surface. W hether 2 D  or 3 D  grow th occu rs, in itia lly  it can be con sid ered  in terms 
o f  su rfa ce  e n erg ies . R ap id  in crea se  o f  strain en erg y  resu ltin g  in an in sta b ility  o f  the 
m ultilayer w ith respect to form ation o f  M D s is favourable to S K  grow th  as sh ow n  in Figure 
4 (c )  [1 6 ]. T hin  cry sta llin e  f ilm s grow  near eq u ilib riu m  by o n e  o f  three m echanism s, 
V o lm er-W eb er  (V W ), S tan sk i-K restan ow  (SK ) and Frank and van der M erw e (F M ) modes, 
d ep en d in g  upon the rela tive  m agn itud e o f  the surface en erg ies  in the fo llo w in g  equation. 
For all n (dependent strain energy i.e. independent o f  th ickness)
A r n =  r fn +  r m +  r v < o, d )
w here =  su rface energy  o f  the thin film , r m =  the in lerfkcial en ergy , r s =  the surface 
energy  o f  the substrate and n being the num ber o f  m onolayers!
\
2.5.1.  F M  g ro w th  :
T he first grow th m od e fo llo w s  from the theory o f  Frank and van der M erw e [1 0 (a )], hence 
it is c a lle d  the FM  g ro w th  m o d e  m o n o la y er  m ode. It c o n s is ts  o f  m o n o la y ers or two 
d im e n sio n a l grow th  (2 D ). T h e thin film  g ro w s m o n o la y er  by m o n o la y er . T he lattice 
m ism atch  is how ever, neither necessary nor su ffic ien t for FM  growth. For this growth mode 
to o ccu r  rather the cond ition  (2 ) has to be fu lfilled  [8,16J. M on olayer  by m on olayer  growth 
occu rs on ly  in this FM  m ode w ith  r,n =  n  ; r m =  0  or it is very sm all in com parison  with Y\ 
and r ln h om oep itaxy  i.e. zero m isfit. I f  strain contribution r fn to r„, is zero and
r & r m -  r  > o , C)
her e  r tn is  zero  strain con tr ib u tio n  to r,„, w h ich  d ep en d s on the sp e c if ic  chem ical 
in teraction  b etw een  film  and substrate atom s and rapidly approaches zero w ith in  the first 
few  m on o la y ers , d epend ing  upon the range o f  the interatom ic forces.
T he first m o n o la y er  o f  transition m eta ls is strongly  in fluenced  by ch em ica l surface 
m o d ifica tio n s  su ch  as o x y g en  or carbon adsorption [ 14(b)). T h is ca u ses rapid increase uf 
the strain en ergy  (E m )  resu lting in an instab ility  o f  m ultilayer w ith respect to the formation 
o f  m isfit d is lo ca tio n s  and the d ev e lo p m en t o f  co n d itio n s favourable  to SK  grow th for // as 
sm all as 2 or 3. E ven  i f  S K  grow th  p revails under qu asi-eq ilibrium , pseu do FM  growth can 
be obtained  at a su ffic ien tly  lo w  tem perature, w h ich  in m any ca ses is the room  temperatuic. 
T h is sh o w s that ev en  w h en  r fn «  so  that AT,, <  0  is true in itia lly , p seu d o  FM  growth 
co n d itio n s are n ecessary  in order to obtain film s w ith lo w  roughness.
2.5.2.  V W  g ro w th  .
F ig u ic  4 (b ) sh o w s V o lm er-W eb er  (V W ) d e p o s it io n  m od e. T h e seco n d  grow th  mode 
in v o lv e s  the initial form ation o f  a su rface d istribution  o f  3D  (three d im en sio n a l) nuclei, 
separated by u n covered  reg ion s o f  the substrate surface. T he s iz e  and num ber o f  these 3 
d im en sio n a l nu clei ch a n g e  as further d ep o sitio n  con tin u es, until the nuclei co a le sce  anJ
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eventually  form  a continuou s thin film . T his m ode is norm ally known as the V olm er-W eber  
(V W ) m od e o f  grow tn.
Here A f n = r fn t  r m -  < 0 torn = 1 .  (3)
C o n sid era b le  e lto r ts ,  both  ex p er im en ta l and th eo retica l ha v e  b een  d e v o te d  to the  
understanding o f  the k inetics ot nucleation  in the V W  m ode. S o  far in the literature [ 17 ,1 8 1, 
the interest has cen tered  upon top ics such as (i) the sm allest s ize  o f  stab le cluster, w h ich  
w ould d eterm in e  the in itia l n u cle i, ( ii)  the rate o f  form ation o f  stab le  nuclei for g iv en  
deposition  co n d itio n s , ( iii)  the geom etrica l distribution o f  nuclei over the substrate surface  
and ( iv )  the ch a n g e  in s iz e  and num ber o f  nuclei as deposition  con tin u es, particularly to 
lake account o f  the o n set o f  the co a le sc en ce  o f  nuclei lead ing to a reduction in num bers.
S o m e  attem pts a lso  have been m ade to determ ine the m ost energetica lly  favourable  
orien tations o f  a sm all stab le  n u cleu s on a s in g le  crystal, w ith the hope that this cou ld  
provide a m ean s o f  d ev e lo p in g  a theory o f  epitaxy w hich could  predict, w h ich  orientations  
will o ccu r  in a g iv en  situation . T he best know n treatm ent is that o f  W alton [19] w h o se  
approach helped  to exp la in  the orientation o [ f e e  m etals on alkali halides, even  though the 
m isfit v a lu es arc very h igh  {2 1 % )  it has not resulted in the prediction  o f  orientations in 
many other sy stem s. For this reason, no further consideration  is g iven  to the nucleation  
kinetics.
2.5.J. S K  g ro w th  :
The third m o d e  ol grow th is the com bination  o f  the other tw o. 2 D  grow th occurs first, but 
alter lew  m o n o la y ers have form ed, the m echanism  changes and the 3D  nuclei form  on the 
upper m ost layer. Further grow th then occurs as for the V olm er W coer m ode. Thjs third 
m ode is know n as the (S K ) Stansk i-K restanow  m ode.
In all other ca ses , the increase o f  the strain energy with n leads to an increase ol Fm 
until at a g iv en  n =  n (n m axim um ) i .e . the FM condition  is not tu lfilled  any longer and 3D  
u  vsial from. T h is is ca lled  SK  m ode,
here A r „  =  r #n +  r ,„  -  T , > 0. (4)
Baur and P oppa 114(a)] identified  the SK  m ode as interm ediate betw een  the other  
two m odes FM  and V W . V arious exam ples o f  SK  m ode have been observed. There are now  
an increasing  num ber o f  reports concern ing  epitaxial m etal thin film s 118,20] M uch o f  the 
earlier e v id en ce  is based upon the in ferences drawn from A uger electron spectroscop y. The  
Auger sign a l o r ig in a tes from on ly  the top few  atom  layers o f  a surface. T he m on olayer  
giow th  ca u ses the signal from the substrate to be reduced strongly for grow th ol just a few  
m onolayers, sh ow n  in F igure 5(b). For 3D  nucleation , the A uger signal Irom the subsirutc 
rem ains strong for rela tiv e ly  large am ounts o f  d ep osit F igure 5(a). T he interm ediate SK  
mode cau ses the A u ger sign a ls »o change as show n in Figure 5 (c ).
T h e scan n in g  e lectron  m icro sco p e  in conjunction  w ith Auger e lec tio n  sp cc lio scu p y  
a,id R H H E D  121] h a v e  a lso  been used  to provide direct e v id en ce  o l the SK  m o u e  [22]  
applicable to in si tu  deposition .
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3. Growth of ultrathin iron films
In our a b o v e  d iscu ssio n  w e had d iscu ssed  grow th, m icrostructure and orientation o f  metal 
f ilm s in general, w h ich  are fabricated using m olecu lar beam  ep itaxy  m ethods. In order to 
h ave m ore sp ec if ic  understanding, w e are concentrating fu lly  on  taking up F e m onolayers  
as an e x a m p le . S u ch  k n o w le d g e  is  very  im p ortan t for m odern  m u ltila y er  d ev ice  
d evelop m en t.
F c is a ferrom agnetic  (transition) m etal w ith Z  =  2 6  and A =  52.  It has its M -shell 
in c o m p le te ly  f ille d  and thus con ta in s o n ly  14 e lectro n s instead o f  18. O ut o f  w h ich  9 
e le c tr o n s  h a v e  their sp in  in c lo c k w is e  w h ile  f iv e  in a n t ic lo c k w ise  d irec tio n s . The 
u n com p en sated  4  e lectro n s produce a m agnetic  fie ld  at a d ista n ce  equal to 4  electrons. 
T h erefore, F e has a m a gn etic  m om en t o f  4 units. T hus, ferrqm agnetism  in iron originates 
from  the u n filled  M -sh e lls  in Fe atom s. E xperim enta lly  m easured value o f  the m agnetic 
m om en t o f  Fe is 2 .2 2  units and is low er com pared to the iso lated  free atom s.
Figure 5. The effect of different modes of growth on the Auger signal from the 
surface during AES analysis ■ (a) 3 dimensional nucleation according to VW 
mode; (b) monolayer growth, (c) SK growth with 3 dimensional nucleation 
acquiring after the formation of two monolayers (S = substrate, D = deposited 
thin film).
In absence of applied magnetic field, Fe atomic magnets point in one direction. The 
internal magnetic field required to bring order to the atomic magnets for their alignment
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towards o n e  d irection  is ca lled  a W eiss  m olecu lar field . In ca se  o f  F e, its intensity is 5 .5  x  
1()6 A /cm .
T he fo rce  o f  interaction  in such atom s is a function  o f  the ratio o f  the d istance (D )  
betw een the neighbouring  atom s and the diam eter o f  the atom ic shell (d ) responsib le for the 
atom ic m a g n etic  m om en ts. It is a strong ferrom agnetic  m aterial because  the ratio D / d  is 
larger than 1.5. W h en  the tem perature is in creased  to a certain  va lu e  ca lled  C urie  
tem perature, the ferrom agnetic  m aterial transform s into a param agnetic state. T he Curie  
temperature o f  F e is 7 7 0 °C , w here therm al vibrations o f  the atom s becom e stronger and the 
atom ic m a g n e ts  o r ien t th e m se lv e s  ran d om ly . A d v a n c es  in sa m p le  preparation  and 
characterisation techniques for ultrathin Fe film s and superlatiiccs have led to the d iscovery  
ol m any e x c it in g  new  p h en om en a  in the last decade [23]. T he surface an isotropy, gam t 
m agnctorcsislan ce  and m agnetic  co u p lin gs in m ultilayers are som e o f  them.
Figure 6. Schematics of internal source configuration of the MBE system 
deposition process for epitaxial Fe films.
The su cc e ss fu l ap p lication  o f  M B E  tech nology  in the preparation o f  sem iconductor  
supcrlaltices has led  to the observation  o f  a variety o f  properties o f  several m aterials [24). 
Som e o f  th e se  p ro p er tie s  su ch  as en h a n ced  e lectro n  m o b ility  in m odu lation  d op ed  
su p crla ltices, h a v e  fo u n d  a p p lica tio n  in e lectron  d e v ic e s . S im ila r ly , the grow th  and 
exploration  o f  transition  m etal su p erla ltices  is ex p ected  to reveal a range o l m o d ified  
transport prop erties resu ltin g  from  the ch em ica l m odulation . For ex a m p le , w e can have  
superlattice  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  Ferm i su rface  to p o lo g y . Such  e x p e c ta tio n s  ha v e  led  to 
preparation o f  m etal superlattices, cu lm inating in the recent su ccess  in preparation of N b-T a  
superlattices [25 ].
T hin  film  d ep o s it io n  in general, is m ade in an M B E  system  equipped  w ith  e lectron  
beam so u rces. S in c e  th ese  m eta ls  can have a getterin g  action  w ith  residual g a se s , it is 
necessary to red uce the am bient pressure to -  10“9 torr during deposition . T he base pressure
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is kept around 2 x  10~10 torr. T his is a ch ieved  in M B E  system s. A  typ ica l sy stem  is shown 
in F igure 6.
A variety o f  superlattices have been prepared usin g  sputtering techniques [26]. These 
tech n iq u es do  not y ie ld  m eiastab le  phases. T h is lim ita tion s o f  vapour grow th  technique is 
b eliev ed  to occu r due to fo llo w in g  factors [2 7 -3 0 ].
(i) T h ese  m ethods can all form  p h ases at m uch lo w er  tem peratures than is  possib le  by 
gro w in g  from  the m elt.
( ii)  T he introduction o f  im purities into the form in g  m aterial is lik e ly  to occur. Moreover, 
the im purities such as carbonitrides arc m ore stab le tljan the nitrides [28].
(iii) Sputtering and evaporation  in particular, are o ften  con sid ered  to  be  very  high rate
q u en ch in g  m eth o d s by w h ich  e q u ilib r iu m  p h ases\ can  be 'frozen  in' at lower 
tem perature. ^
(iv ) H igh  vacuum  apparatus m aintains critical pressure <  l 0 “10torr [291.
T h is particular research  app lica tion  o f  m eta lliza tio n  by M B E  appears very fertile 
sin ce  the tech n iq u e has great f lex ib ility  and poten tia l in en g in eer in g  the f ilm  anisotropy 
properties. For e x a m p le , the add ition  o f  Si to F e sh o u ld  h ave  the e ffe c t  o f  reducing the 
m ism atch  strain and a lso  the resu ltin g  m isfit  d is lo c a tio n  d en s ity . In terestin g ly  the f e e  
com poun d  F e3Si should  have a near perfect in terface registry 10 G a A s sin ce  fl(F e3Si) =  (l/2) 
fl(G aA s) w ith  in 0.1% . A  sig n ifica n t im provem ent in structural p erfection  o f  the Fe films 
can a lso  be  ex p ected  from  pred ep osition  o f  e ith er  a G a A s or G c  bu ffer  layer. Epitaxial 
overgrow th  o f  lattice  m atched fluoride film s [31] for p assivation  is a lso  p o ssib le .
H o w e v er , p seu d o m o rp h ic  grow th  o f  F e  on d ifferen t s in g le  crysta l substrates is 
d ifficu lt to obtain b eca u se  the surface free energy o f  Fe (2 .9 3 9 )  J-m -2 is s ign ifican tly  larger 
than the free en erg ies  o f  s in g le  crystal substrates g iv en  in T ab le  2. F or F e  film s grown on 
Cu and A g  substrates do  not fu lfill the con d ition  A r <  0  irrespective  o f  surface orientation, 
b ecau se  r Fe =  2 .9 4  J-nrr2 is larger than the TCu =  1.93 J-m -2 and r Ag =  1.3 J -m '2 [32]. It is 
a lso  k n ow n  from  film  m o rp h o lo g y  that the transition  o f  f e e  F e ( l l l )  to b e e  Fe(110) on 
C u( 1 11) is due to the balance betw een  in lrafilm  interaction  strength and the film  substrale 
in teraction  strength  [33 ] and the initial p h ases o f  room  tem perature heteroep itaxy  of fee 
F e/C u ( 100) ind icate that vertical atom ic s ite  ex ch a n g e  occu rs lo ca lly  during the deposition 
o f  first tw o  m onolayers [34].
T he film s d ep o s ited  at lo w  tem perature 8 0  K sh o w  e v o lu tio n  o f  a  bee Fe phase, 
w h ich  is c o n s is te n t  w ith  nearly  la y er -b y -la y er  gro w th  on  C u ( l l l )  [3 5 ]. S o m e more 
ex a m p les  o f  ideal layer-b y -la y er  grow th  are F e, C o  and C u on  C u (1 0 0 ) at 8 0  K [36]. This 
grow th  m o d e  is in contrast to m ost o f  the reports [3 7 -4 0 ], w h ich  ind icate  room  temperature 
FM  grow th  o f  F c/C u ( 111). T he e ffe c t  o f  varying substrate tem perature b etw een  80  K and 
4 5 0  K  p la y s  a p rom in en t ro le  in d eterm in in g  both the film  m o rp h o lo g y  and crystalline 
p h ase  as sh o w n  in T ab le  2 [4 1 -4 6 ] ..L ayer-b y-layer  grow th  sh ou ld  not be ex p ected  in many
other m etastab le  film -su b stra te  sy stem s. G row th  o f  Fe m onolayer on C u (1 0 0 ) results from  
interm ixing o f  arriving atom s w ith the top layer o f  the substrate |47J.
Table 2. Growth conditions of Fe superluttice on different substrates.










f n  Fc ( 11 n 80-450 2 x 10“10 ■08 CuMlI) (411
f n  Ft*. (100) SO 2 x o r 10 1 1 O j i 100)
h e r  Fe d  10) 80 2 x | ( r 10 3 4 r u ( i i i )
b r r  F ed  10) 80 2 x i ( r 10 10 b f ’u MOO)
h i  c  F<* (100) 80 2 x H r10 ... Cu ri(X)) I42|
f u  F c  (110) 80 2 x | ( r HJ *- r u n  io)
f e e  Fe (100) 100-300 1 x |0 - 11 ... Cu(lOO) [431
I x c  Fe(IOO) 1 (XV 300 1 x 10“' 1 Ob Au (100)
b t c  Fc(l 00) > 1 (MV 300 J x 1 O'11 Oft Au (100) (441
b< ( Fe to -o 2 x i t r 10 I 24 GaAs (110) 1451
j (  ( Fc (11 1) HMV300 i x i t r 11 5 5 Ru(OOOI) [431
A r Pc (100) 273 4 x n r 10 1 1 AfiGOO) [461
b ( (  F e d 00) 273 4 x H r10 14 Ag(100)
GaAs is a semiconducting material. It is listed for comparison sake
T he e lem en t Cu has a fa ce  cen tered  cubic  structure with a lattice param eter at 18°C  
nl 3 .6 1 5  A . T h e  p h a se  (b o d y  cen tered  cu b ic  structure) o f  the c lem en t Fe w h ich  is 
thcim odynam ically  stab le ph ase upto T  =  9 1 6 °C  has a lattice param eter at 18°C o f  2 .8 5 5  A. 
Thus, an in terface b etw een  Cu and F e form ed near room  tem peratures w ould  be expected  to 
contain a very large num ber o f  in terfacial m isfit d isloca tion s sin ce  the num erical value o f  
ihe liiisft is I00(/? -  a ) / a  -  20 .7%  and no sym m etric period ic registry betw een the structures 
(as can be ob ta ined  for A1 or A g  on G aA s by rotation o f  the film  lattice) is p o ssib le  on the 
other hand the b -p h a se  o f  F e , w h ic h  is  th erm od yn am ica lly  stab le on ly  ov er  a lim ited  
temperature range (9 1 6 -1 4 0 0 ° C )  has a lattice param eter, extrapolated to 18°C , o f  3.591 A , 
which represents a m isfit  to Cu o f  on ly  {b -  a ) /a  =  - 7 x 1  (H . Jesser and M atthew s [48] found  
that room  tem perature d ep o s itio n  o f  Fe on the (0 0 1 ) surface o f  Cu in U H V  has resulted in 
2D p seu d om orp h ic  grow th  o f  the y -p h a se  o f  iron up to a th ickness o f  -  2 0  A . N o  m isfit  
dislocations are d etected  in the y -F e  film  until its th ickness exceed ed  2 0  A .
D u ring  room  tem perature grow th  o f  F e m onolayers on a A u (0 0 1 ), the atom ic p lace  
exchange o f  A u a tom s is abserved  in the angular p rofile  m easurem ent o f  H igh  R eso lu tion
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L o w  E nergy E lectron D iffraction  (H R L E E D ) experim ent [44]. Therm al stab ility  and atomic 
in term ix in g  o f  ultrathin ferrom agn etic  F e  f i lm s  grow n  on A u (0 0 1 )  su rface  h ave  been 
stu d ied  u sin g  H R L E E D  [4 4 ,4 9 ]. T he su b m o n o la y er  h eteroep itax ia l Fe f ilm  o f  thickness 
~ 5 0 0  A  d ep o sited  on a A u (0 0 1 )  substrate at ~ 1 2 0 0  K  in U H V  cham ber [49] ex h ib its the 
p la ce  e x ch a n g e d  atom s resu lt in 2 D  A u  su rface island s and F e su bsurface  structures In 
th icker film s, m isfit d is lo ca tio n s , M oire fr in ges, and nuclei o f  F e are o b served , indicating  
the o n set o f  relaxation  o f  the m etastab le  film  to  its th erm o d y n a m ica lly  sta b le  sta le by 
generation  o f  lo ca l d isorder. T h is p h en om en on  o f  stab iliza tion  o f  the y -p h a s e  o f  Fe hv 
ep itaxy  is strik ing and has open ed  up the prospect for preparation o f  a variety o f  interesting 
and poten tia lly  usefu l m etastable phases o f  other m aterials by a sim ilar  technique.
!
M B E  tech n iq u e  h ave been ap p lied  to the preparation o f  ep ita x ia l film s o f  Fe on 
G a A s in order to ex p lo re , for the first tim e, the m ag n etic  Aropcrties o f  s in g le  crystal 1 c 
film s. Prinz and K rebs [501 used a K nudscn e ffu sio n  sou rce conta in ing  Fe at -  1 150°C  (in 
p y ro ly tic  boron nitride cru cib le) to generate  a lo w -in ten sity  beam  o f  F e for grow th o f  thin 
(<  2 0 0  A ) film s on G aA s at ~ 3 .3  A  m in i-1 in an M B E  system . R ecen tly , m any authors u sd  
th is tech n iq u e  to fa b rica te  F e  f ilm s on  d ifferen t su bstrates as lis te d  in T a b le  2. The 
th erm o d y n a m ica lly  stab le  p h ase  o f  F e form ed uplo  9 1 6 °C , has a la ttice  param eter within 
1.4% o f  a factor o f  2 sm aller  than G a A s, that is a (F e) =  2 .8 6 6  A  com pared  w ith (1 /2 ) x 
fl(G aA s) =  2 .8 2 7  A  at 25°C . T he bifee )  phase o f  Fe^ w hich nucleates [4 8 ,2 0 ] as a metaslablc 
p h ase on (fe e )  Cu at room  tem perature, has a lattice  param eter o f  3 .5 9  A  and is therefore, 
not e x p e c te d  to n u clea te  on G a A s at lo w  (<  4 5 0 ° C )  tem peratures. P arallel (un rota td )  
ep itaxy  o f  F e on (1 1 0 )  G aA s is to be exp ected  b ecause o f  c lo se  registry o f  Fe atom s with As 
(or G a) atom s a long  (1 0 0 ) and (0 0 1 )  d irections. T h is epitaxial relation is confirm ed by P iw  
and K rebs [50] w h o se lec ted  the (1 1 0 ) surface o f  G aA s for ep itaxy  so  that the three nui|or 
d irectio n s (1 1 0 ) , (1 1 1 )  and (0 0 1 )  o f  the Fc crystal w ere in the film  plane. T h is  permitted a 
full exp loration  o f  the m agnetic  an isotropy o f  the F e film s.
P seu d o m o rp h ic  grow th  o f  F e  on A g (1 0 0 )  is s lig h tly  exp an d ed  b eca u se  there is a 
0 .8%  m ism atch  b etw een  the y-Fe(lOO) and A g (1 0 0 )  surface nets [51 ]. Furtherm ore, Fe and 
A g  have  very  little  o verlap  o f  the va lan ce  e lectron  bands [5 2 ,5 3 ] lea d in g  to on ly  a small 
d eg ree  o f  band hyb rid ization  and thus, perm itting the approxim ate rea lization  o f  quasi two 
d im en sio n a l F c  thin film s w ith enhanced  m agnetic  anisotropy relative  to bulk Fe.
In the first se r ie s  o f  ex p er im en ts [2 5 (b )] , the m eta ls  are d e p o s ite d  on  to (1120) 
sapph ire substrates held  at 7 0 0 -9 0 0 °C . It is a lso  foun d  that the structural perfection  o f the 
su p erla ttice  is  h ig h est for the (1 1 2 0 )  oriented  sapphire crysta ls. S in ce  coherent growth lor 
m eta ls  w ith  bulk  la ttice  m ism a tch es o f  -  1% exten d s [12] typ ica lly  o ver  >  20A, the choice 
o f  m e ta ls  c o u ld  be w id e n e d  at the e x p e n se  o f  in tro d u c in g  strain a n iso tr o p y  into the 
su p erla ttices.
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In general, the quasiequilibrium  FM, V W  and SK growth m odes do not adequately 
describe the growth kinetics o f  the Fc/C o and Co/Cu system s. Sim ple considerations of 
surface diffusion and surface free energies provide basis tor understanding the observed  
growth m ooes. The surface energies o f  various substances have been listed in Table 3 by
Table 3. Surface energies for oriented substrates





y-F e (100) 4010
Ni (IN ) 3246
Ni (100) 3720
W (MO) 3(XK)




C iiC 0 3 (1010) 230
L iF (100) 340
CaF2 (111) 450
Cd (0001) 62
Kern et al  [20], It is reasonable to expect that other meta-stable metal-1 ilm/mctal-substratc 
systems [54] should also necessitate a more dynamic description than provided by FM, VW  
and SK growth m odes.
4. Surface science s tud ies
Electron diffraction technique is one o f  the standard surface science methods for studying 
surface structure o f  thin film s. The modern technique such as R eflected High Energy 
Electron D iffraction  (R H E E D ) arrangement is w ell adopted lor diffraction work and 
iheiefore, used as the standard electron diffraction device in this field.
B ecau se o f  the large scattering cross section o f  matter tor electrons, electron  
dilfraction is ideally suited for the study o f  thin film s. Since interference m axim a occur at 
angles 6  = £>/2, w here D  =  diffraction angle or Laue angle, according to Bragg's equation 
s'n 9  = n X, ihe diffraction cone 2 D  is restricted to about 6, permitting the use o f flat 
hlms or p lates for the recording o f  the diffraction patterns. Sim ilar to m icroscopy, a
rn o iio cra m a iic  e lectro n  beam  is b e in g  used  e x c lu s iv e ly  in K H E E D  and L o w  Ene»gy 
E lec tio n  D il l  racoon (L E E D ) analysis.
4 . 1 .  L e e c i :
1 he grow th  structure o f  Fc lilm s on Cu (11 i ) have been studied using E lectron M icroscopy  
(E M ) [4 8 ,5 5 ] , Held ion m icro sco p y  [56] and L E E D  [40 ,5 7 -5 9 1  and S can n in g  Tunneling  
M icro sco p y  (S T M ) study for F e /C u (1 0 0 ) [60 ]. H ere L E E D  patterns for He film s show a 
gradual transition in structure w ith  increasin g  th ick n ess at room  tem perature. T h e LEED 
pattern ob served  for 8 M L  o f  Fe grow n at 3 0 0  K is com pared to the L E E D  patterns for KS 
and N W  orien ta tions In the experim en ta l L E E D  pattern, the a lign m en t is predom inantly 
K S and dem onstrated the presence o f  m ultip le  h cc dom ains or ig inating  in the six  equivalent 
orien tations. S im ilar  L E E D  patterns have been ob served  for KS orien tations o f  b c c  Fe on 
(hep) h ex a g o n a l-c lo sc-p a ck ed  Ru(OOOl) [61]. Fe film  grow th tem peratures betw een  80 and 
3 0 0  K has profound e ffe c ts  upon the film  m o rp h o logy  and crystallographic structure for Fe 
on C u (l 1 1). Fe d ep o sited  on C u (l 11) at substrate tem perature o f  80  K grow s h cc and Fc 
d ep o sited  at a substrate tem perature o f  3 0 0  K in itia lly  grow s fee and relaxes to bet with 
increasing  th ickness [4 0 ,5 7 ]. L E E D  m easurem ents show  that the Fe is strained to m atch the 
Cu la ttice  p scu d o m o r p h ic a lly . F e tends to a g g lo m era te  m ore stro n g ly  at the highci 
tc in pcraiu tc . In addition  the su ita ce  segregation  ol the Cu b eco m es m ore prom inent with 
in creasin g  substrate grow th tem perature. Fe tilm  m orpnoiogy  m term s ot surface dittusion 
and a g g lo m e r a tio n , w m en  m c ie a sc  w ith  icm p cra tu ie  F m e  a g g lo m er a tio n  suggests 
form ation o f  4 M L thick clusters.
L E E D  patterns for Fe d ep o sited  on Cut I 10) sh ow  streaks and sp liu in g  along the 
fun o w e d  (1 10) d irection . T he structure is ex p ected  for d illu s io n  a long  the lurrow s and 
occu rs ev en  at 80  K [35]. At higher co v era g es ol l e  on Cu( 100), the oscillation^  damp nui 
as an added m aterial revetts to the bulk bt c  Fe structure. T his is ind icated by LEF-D as an 
o u tco m e  o f  the ordering ol the overlayers |6 2 |.  Therm al stab ilities and atom ic intermixing 
o f  uitrathm  ferrom agnetic  Fe film s g io w n  on a A u (0 0 1 ) surlacc nave been studied using 
Ingn reso lu tion  L E E D  [4 4 ,4 9 ). B oth  m e average si/.e  and the average m h om ogcn eiiy  length 
can be qu antitative ly  determ ined as a function ot tem perature by properly decom posing  the 
en ergy  dep en d en t angular p ro file s  o f  the (0 0 )  beam  m easured trom  F e /A u (0 0 1 )  IiInis ai 
v a r io u s  tem p era tu res and the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  e x c h a n g e d  m o m s in subrnonolayer 
heteroep itax ia l film  F e /A u (0 0 l)  is a lso  observed  using angular profile  m easurem ent ol high 
reso lu tion  L E E D  [4 4 ,4 9 ].
4.2. R h e e d  :
T h e  cru cia l d istin c tio n  b e tw een  no m o b ility  and lo w  m o b ility  is  dem onstrated  by ihc 
p r esen ce  ot K H E E D  o sc illa t io n s  ev en  m 8 0  K, w e ll b e lo w  tem peratures w h ere  Uierpuil 
d iffu s io n  is e x p e c te d  lor  F e/C u (K )u ) [6 J ]. If has heeu sh o w n  that there are no KHhhL) 
o sc illa t io n s  lo t purely random  d ep osition  w itn rto m ob ility , relax ing  the constraints to all‘>* 
random  d ep o sitio n  at (10U ) fourfo ld  h o llo w  su es  can induce o sc illa tio n , w h ile  mainiamnu.
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random s ia t is lic s  in the first layer (60 ]. R H E E D  patterns on F e (0 0 l )/C u (0 0 1 ) indicate that 
the system  require a 12.5%  distortion to m atch f e e  Cu to b cc  Fe, w hereas m etaslable phases 
nt ep itax ia l b e e  C u (0 0 1 ) ov er la y ers w ere grow n  on b cc  Fc(OOI) [641. T he decay  o f  the 
KVCu(K)O) sp ecu lar beam  R H E E D  o sc illa tio n s |6 3 ] marks the departure from the fee phase  
alter 10 ML.. S im u lta n eo u sly , they o b serve  sym m etric sp litting in the R H E E D  spots o f f  the 
(651 azim uth. S im ilar  d eca y s in the o sc illa tio n s have been recently reported in 3 K eV ( 100) 
R H EED  o sc illa t io n s  b etw een  12 and 15 M L  w ith  streaks d e v e lo p in g  a long  the (1 1 0 )  
directions in both R H E E D  and F E E D  [6 2 ,6 6 ]. The re-entrant behaviour ol the first R H E E D  
m axim um  w ith  grow th  tem perature is an im portant c lu e  to the Fe on Cu (1 0 0 ) grow th  
dynam ics [ 3 5 1.
T he h igh er  tem perature grow th  appears aided by surface segregation  o f  the A u,
which acts to reduce the su rface free energy  and prom otes a m ore co m p lica ted  laycr-by-
laycr g ro w th . T h is  p h en o m en o n  has been su g g ested  for F e /A u (l( )0 )  sy stem  through
R H EED  ob serv a tio n s [671. R ecent R H E E D  investigation  on the M B E  growth o f  Fe/Cr/Fe-
layered sy stem , reveal interfaced reconstruction and sh ow  that the surtace is sm oothed  out
hv the e lectron  beem  bom bardm ent [6 8 1.
>
5. Electrical and magnetic properties
The m ajority  o f  m eta llic  m u ltilayers have been used in research on m any in teresting  
properties such  as e lectron  transport, m agnetic or m agneto-optic  data storage etc  and m any  
p o ssib ilities  rem ain  to be exp lo red . A lth o u g h  electron  transport p h en om en a in m eta llic  
m ultilayers are o f  great sc ien tific  interest, they seem  unlikely  to be the basis o f  large sca le  
com m ercial a p p lica tio n s tor ex a m p le , sem icon d u ctor  m ultilayers. It is too early still lor  
m ultilayer stu d ies, h ow ever, to identify the m ain future app lications, esp ec ia lly  in the light 
ot the w ide range o f  sp ec ia l properties.
Iron has been  an im portant ferrom agnetic m aterial since ages. Superlattices ot iron 
have been in terestin g  for observation  o f  m agn etic  co u p lin g  e ffe c ts  in m ultilayer film s. 
M agnetic m u ltila y er  film s have great potentia l for m agnetic recording in com puters In 
V / V  [69], 3 d /4 c /[7 0 ] and in sim ilar system s m agneto  resistance osc illa tio n s are observed. 
Ihc o sc illa to ry  behaviou r betw een  ferrom agnetic and antiferrom agnetic cou p lin g  in 3dJ3d  
\vsiem  [6 8 1 and in 3 d l4 d  sy stem s [71) arc a lso  observed. A m on g those the com bination  ol 
partially o ccu p ied  J - lc v c l e lem en ts. {T) and com p lete ly  filled  d -lcvel e lem en ts (B)  lorin an 
'iiierm eta llic  b inary co m p o u n d s , sa t is fy in g  the D a lto n s  law  o f  d e fin ite  proportions  
according to w h ich  the num erical subscrip ts attached to the sy m b o ls  for the e lem en ts in 
chem ical form u lae m ust be in tegers [7 2 ,7 3 ). T hese com binations ot T B , TT  or B B  form ed  
Hl,h e lem en ts g iv e  rise to scr ies o f  com poun ds, som e o f  w h ich  have com p lica ted  ind ices in 
iheir chem ical form u lae and so m e  having sim ple  ind ices. M ost ol the s e n e s  ol com poun ds  
nf TB and !bB  o b ey  the rules govern in g  the electron concentration per atom  [74], where the 
classification o f  e lem en ts such  as T, B  and fB has been done by Pauling [75] on the basis of
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the sc h e m e  for d ifferen t en ergy  le v e ls  w h ich  m ay be o ccu p ied  by e lec tro n s around a 
n u cleus as sh ow n  in F igure 7. F igure 7 sh o w s that the energy o f  the 3d  leve l is intermediate
>oa.
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Figure 7. Approximate scheme loi ihc slabilnv oi electron^levek
b etw een  th ose  o f  the 4v le v e ls  and 4 p  lev e ls , w ith  co n seq u en tly  a very large number u! 
p o ssib le  e lectron  ex ch a n g es and hybrid bonding orbitals . d - s , d-p  and d - s - p . T o  clarity this 
co m p lica ted  situation , it is essen tia l to have to its fu llest extent, the inform ation provided by 
the study o f  the m agnetic  properties o f  these com poun ds
For co m p o u n d s w ith unpaired e lectron s, w e  can d istin g u ish  tw o  reg io n s on eilhn  
sid e  o f  a transition tem perature ■ the cou p lin g  region at low  tem peratures w here I lia c  die 
ferrom agnetic  or an tifcrrom agnelic  interactions betw een  the sp ins o f  these  e lectrons, and 
the param agnetic  reg ion  at h igh tem perature w here these  in teraction s are destroyed In 
therm al ag itation . T he transition point (the C urie or N e e l po in t) is o ften  referred to as the 
co u p lin g  tem perature T( . T he tem perature variation  o f  the m olar m a gn etic  susceptibility  
(the product o f  the su scep tib ility  and the sum  o f  the atom ic w e ig h ts  o f  the d ifferent atoms 
in c lu d in g  o n e  m ag n etic  a tom ) readily a llo w s o n e  to r ec o g n ize  th ese  reg ion s, shown in 
Figure 8. In the param agnetic region , the m olar su scep tib ility  satisfied  a s im p le  law, the so- 
ca lled  C u ric -W ciss  law . The L angevm  theory o f  param agnetism , together w ith the Weis'.
Figure 8. Magnetic coupling and ihe Curie-Weiss law.
th eory , in w h ich  the orbital m o m en ts (d u e  to the orb itin g  o f  the e lec tro n s around the 
n u cleu s) and the spin m om en ts (due to the intrinsic m om en t o f  the e lectro n s them selves) ol
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several electrons are coupled to one another to form the resultant moment of the atom For 
weak magnetic fields, which do not disturb this coupling, the elcctroi has angular 
momentum for which azimuthal quantum number ( l)  and electron spin quantum number 
equal to 1/2. The most important mode of coupling is known as Russell-Saundcrs and in it 
ihe / and s arc coupled strongly as explained in Ref. [691.
Important scientific aspects of the study of the electronic properties of artificial 
metallic supcrlatliccs or multilayers will continue to involve 2D-3D dimensional crossover 
phenomena (transport, magnetic, superconduction), the stabilization of mctastable 
^impounds (through hetcroepitaxy), interlayer coupling effects (exchange or dipole 
magnetic coupling, Josephson superconducting tunneling, activated classical or quantum 
mechanical normal electron tunneling etc). The ability to Lurn on the 3D by adjusting the 
interlayer coupling in insulator/metal superlattices is only begming to be appreciated
The important point for d -band transition metals is that in suiface orientations of 
monolayers ol these materials, the magnetic moment is enhanced as compared to bulk 
\alues, as has been observed experimentally [761. The reason for this behavioui is directly 
lelaled to the particular shape of the local DOS rather than to the nairowing of the band due 
to the decrease of the coordination number. These local DOS are quite different from the 
ones in the bulk to those of surface orientation of monolayers or bilayers 1771. The recent 
most interesting development in the field of Fc based multilayer ullrathin magnetic films is 
that the obscivalion of antiferromagnclic coupling of Fe films in Fe/Cu/Fc |64| and 
Ir/Cr/Fe [78,791 sandwitches and multilayers respectively. This system actually displays 
oscillatoiy Fe-Fc coupling, changing from Icrromagnelic to antilerromagnclic and back 
again as the number of Cr [79|/Cu [691 layers increases. Ullrathin magnetic superlattices 
and multilayers with alternate layers of magnetic and non-magnetic metals have profound 
potential in magnetic recording applications and are interesting for understanding physics ol 
ilun film magnetism, magnetics etc |8()|.
The ability to tailor magnetic anisotropy of a multilayci maintamg an overall (total) 
hhn thickness sufficient enough to generate a measurable signal, is an extraordinary 
advantage over a thin film magnetic recording head. Magnetic multilayers where the 
magnetic properties of the individual sublayers are varied could lead to multibit storage at a 
given site, the number of layers flipped could be adjusted by the strength ol the external 
magnetizing fields. When these structures with thickness suitable to behave as 
antilerromagnclically coupled layers are subjected to magnetic held in the plane parallel to 
the interlaces, a critical field is observed at which the alignment ol spins in the magnetic 
him [811.
It is found in ultralhin films of/cv-Fc/Cu(l 11) that the easy axis is normal to the him 
plane Such perpendicular anisotropy is reported by Kummerlc and Gradmann [381 mi f n -  
he/CuUM). SMOKE characterisation of fc r-Fc/Cu( 100) |82) shows that unlike 
Conventional magnetic systems where the magnetization increases with the decrease in 
temperatures in case of/cc-Fe/CuflOO), the ferromagnetism disappears on cooling the
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sa m p le  lo  room  tem perature as sh o w n  in F igu re 9. A s a c o n se q u e n c e , the sticking  
c o e ff ic ie n t  o f  the F e on Cu is very d ifferent for d ep o sitio n s m ade tor ferrom agnetic and 
n o n -ferro m a g n etic  states. A nother in trigu in g  feature o f  the S M O K E  sig n a l is that the 
h y ster is is  cu rve is a lw a y s o f  the sam e h e igh t, ind ep en dent o f  F e  th ick n ess (from  I-in 
m onolayers). T he Fc film s on the d ifferent Cu sin g le  crystal substrates, all sh o w  the same 
ch aracteristic  behaviou r d esp ite  h avin g  d ifferen t structures (fee  and b e e )  and different 
in terlace sym m etries. A s show n in F igure 10, the dram atic drop in perpendicular remanencc
-at o oi
H ( kOe)
Figure 9. SMOKE signals arc shown for three 
atomic laycis of ( Ix l)  Fc/Cu(l00) The 
feimmagnetic signal in (a), for a film grown and 
measured at -  I90°C, corresponds lo that from a 
monolayer, based on the Fe/Au(l00) calibration 
Panels (b) and (c) show that the signal disappears on 
cooling and docs not reappear upon reheating
Figure 10. Absolute polar Kerr elliplicity (Ich) and 
coercive field (right) for ultralhm films of Fc gmwn at M 
K on Cu( 100), Cu( 110) and Cu( 111) as a function nl h  
thickness. The solid lines indicate Ihe general trend m 
the Kerr rcmnnence and coercive field Films thukei 
than 6.5 ML may not be saturated by the 560 mT appbed 
field. Note the similar behaviours for all three system* 
which have a critical thickness dc between 4 5 and 6 Ml 
at which the magnetization changes orientation from 
perpendicular to in-plane Note that on Cu( 111) onlv ihc 
3-ML Fe films exhibited a square hysteresis loop  ^
deposited at 80 K, however several other Pc fdm* 
exhibited a square loops as well after annealing to 100111 
temperature.The dotted lines show predictions loi ^  
Kerr ellipticity based upon numerical simulations
and c o er c iv e  field  w ith increasing  th ickness, the F e film s grow n on C u (1 0 0 ), C u(l 10) and 
Cu( 111)  all d isp lay  a perpendicular easy  ax is w ith a critical th ickness d c betw een  4.5 and &
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ML [42]. Fc/Pd/Fc trilayers 183,84] or multilayers (38.82,85] are attractive materials 
because of their important properties. A large perpendicular anisotropy with high coercive 
force 138] and a large Kerr rotation effect [82] arc obtained and these multilayer films can 
be used in high density magneto-optical recording medium [86].
The/cc-Fc deposited at elevated lempciaiurcs, goes into a metastahle ferromagnetic 
state. This stale is believed to be associated with an expanded inicrlayei spacing. The 
existence of a surface structure phase transition at these temperatures in deserving of further 
investigation from the point of view of catalysis (821.
The giant magnetorcsistar.ee (OMR) effect is fust discovered bv Baibich vt <il [83] 
tor Fe/Cr multilayers. This discovery has generated an enormous mieiesi m the field of 
metallic superlatliccs in general, in the basic mechanism responsible lor the effect 1871 and 
possible magnetoresistive applications Later, a large negative OMR for currents in the 
plane of the layers is found in Fc/Cr multilayers [88]. Parkin et al |89] have subsequently 
lound oscillations both in the MR ratio and in an exchange coupling energy between 
magnetic layers as a function of non-magnelic spacer layer thickness, which is directly 
ivlated to the origin of the GMR. Since then considerable combinations of 
Icrmmagnelic/non-ferrormlgnelic multilayers |90,91(a)| have been icportcd (see Figure I 1 
lor oscillation of MR ratio as a function of thickness of Cu) to show the GMR elfecl and
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lu^uri' 11. Vauaiion ol ihc magneioresistance (MR) 
ulio as a fund ion ol ihe thickness ol coppci ten loi 
('Om 15-A Fe/tcu Cu) multilayers The solid line is a 
u'iiiUc for the eye
Figure 12. Compaiison ot the oscillations in AFM- 
couphnp strength for MBE-grown Fe/Cu/Fe 
multilayers on Cut 100) fioin Ret [91(b)] and the 
oscillanons in the imigncioresistancc ratio lor 
magnetron-grown, (111) textured Fe/Cu/Fe 
multilayers from Ref 191(a)]
oscilla tory  b eh a v io u r  o f  the ex ch a n g e  co u p lin g  strength. R ecent p u b lica tio n s have  
dem onstrated the ex ista n ce  o f  oscillatory anti ferrom agnetic (A F M ) exch ange coupling as a 
hinclion o f  Cu sp acer-layer  th ickness in Fe/C u/F c [91(a), 91(b )] as show n in F igure 12. 
There has b een  great in terest in the G M R  ol m eta llic  m agnetic  m u ltilayers o f a 
ferromagnetic film  alternated w ith a non m agnetic film .
For a better understanding o f  the G M R e ffec t, it is im portant to characterize the 
conduction  e lec tro n  sca tter in g  by the sim u lta n eo u s m easurem ent o f  other e lectr ica l 
transport p ro p er tie s . In fact until now , th erm o elec tr ic  p o w er  [6 5 ,9 2 ,9 3 ]  therm al
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co n d u ctiv ity  [94J and Hall e ffec t [9 5 ,9 6 ] m easurem ents on m ultilayer sy stem s have been 
undertaken. Sato e t a l  [96] have found an anom alous field  depend en ce o f  Hall resistivity tor 
an Fe/C r m ultilayers w ith a large M R  and exp la in ed  the d epend en ce  as a reduction o f  Icit- 
right asym m etric  con d u ction  e lectron  scattering correlated  w ith the G M R  [ 9 6 1. It ^  „| 
interest to know  w hether it is a com m on character o f  m ultilayers exh ib itin g  G M R .
6. W e d g e  sh a p e d  F e  film s
Fe w ed g es on Cii(lOO) can be studied sim ilar as above but the lattice m atch ing perm its lu  
and tctragonally  distorted  f e e  ph ases to provide structural co m p lex ity  in addition  to the 
interp lay o f  com p etin g  m agnetic an isotropies. A spin reorientation transition can thus lv  
studied  in the center o f  the w ed g e  w here the com p etin g  an isotrop ies can cel as shown m 
Figure 13 [97].
Figure 13. Spin reorientalion transition for Figure 14. Typical MOKE loops for the Ft wciIj’imi
Fe/Cu( 100) in wedge shaped sample film for r=0 4+0 02 (a) M,rM and (b) M , H loops d\
0  = 75° (c) M„-H and (d) Mr H loops at 0  - Jo 
(e) M,|-H and (0 M±-H loops at </> = 60°
For the fix ed  th ick n ess f ilm s the va lues o f  the anisotropy constan ts are accurately 
determ ined  by B rillou in  light scattering (B L S ) m easurem ents together w ith polar magneto 
o p tic  K err e ffe c t  (M O K E ) m easurem ents that g a v e  the value o f  the m agnetization  The 
w e d g e  shaped  Fe film  on G a A s(0 0 1 ) for an an isotropy ratio r  = 0 .4  ±  0 .0 2  sh ow s thicc 
typical sets o f  M O K E  lo o p s (F igure 14) illustrating the d ifferent sw itch in g  behaviours as a 
fun ction  o f  the an g le  b etw een  the applied field  and the in-planc crystallographic axes |MN] 
F igu res 1(a) and 1(b) sh o w  A/|( -H  and A /x -H  lo op s resp ectiv ely , for 0  =  75°. Both loop1' 
sh o w  o n e  irresv ersib le  ju m p  at the sam e fie ld  o f  -  5 0  O e as the f ie ld  is revcised  
correspon d ing  to 'one-jum p' sw itch in g . F igures 1(c) and 1(d) sh ow  M u -H  and M x -H loops 
r esp e c tiv e ly , for 0  =  2 0 °. H ere both lo o p s sh o w  tw o  irreversib le  ju m p s as the field is 
reversed , corresp on d in g  to 'tw o jum p' sw itch in g . T h ese  tw o  ju m p s, each  occur when the 
m a g n etiza tio n  traverses each  o f  the tw o  hard a x is  d irection s that ex is t  in a sam ple with 
Irl <  1. T h is im p lies  that w hen  the uniaxial anisotropy dom inates over the cubic  anisotropy
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(i.f. IH >  1), o n ly  one-jum p sw itch in g  should occur, and this behaviour is indeed observed. 
Figures 1(c) and 1 (0  sh o w  M,| -H  and Mj_ -H loops, respectively , for <f>= 60°. In this case, a 
reversed’ tw o ju m p  sw itch  occu rs s in ce  the m agnetization  initially rotates away from the 
field d irection  in a c lo c k w ise  sen se, say , but sw itch es back over the field direction m an 
anticlockw ise sense.
7. C o n c lu s io n s
Ultrathin film s o f  transition m etals, such as iron, have been found interesting for growth, 
orientation and surface properties. W e have g iven  all possib le  detects prevalent and (he 
m odels o f  dep osition  in such case . A  brief rev iew  o f  properties a ie presented to s ign ily  the 
im portance o f  su ch  sy stem s o f  m onolayers. In the end, pecu liarlics ol w edge shaped Fe 
films are a lso  described .
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